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MUNICIPAL
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AMERICAN vs. ENGLISH ASPHALT
PAVEMENTS.

Edhtorr CAN.%Aq Cot;rkÀcl R,'.cosR».

SiR,-I note in your December number
of the ARcSiITECT 4%ND 13UILDER your ar-
ticle en "Asphaî.tt," stating that the number
of accidents in London, Eng., on asphalt
wvas much larger than on granite and wood.

1 thoughit you mighît be interested ta
know that the Londc-n, England, pave-
nient is an cntirely dlifférent material from
what is uscd in Toronto and the Ameri-
can cities. The London inaterial is a
limestone which is impregnated wvith -as-
pliait and then ground up, being almost
as fine as flour. This pavement wben
subjecî to tiaffic becomes highly polished
and almest as slippery as glass, s0 in
many of the London streets the pavements
have to be constantly sprinkled with sand.

The Toronto pavements, on the con-
trary, are corIposed Of 75% of sharp sand,
the asphait cernenting the sand together.
If the stree!s are kcpt moder-ately dlean,
these grains of sand are always protruding
and afford a splendid foothold for horses.
It is only when the streets arc allowed ta
accumulate mud and wvhen the horse's
shoe slips on this mud that accidents
occur.

Superintesîdent Frankin, of the hanse-
car railway, lias said that there\vere fcwer
falls of his horses on the Bloor street
east pavement, whîch has asvhait between
the rails, titan there %vas on King street,
which wvas then block paved, , and it was
a iveli known fact frorn partiei using the
Sherbourne street route, wvhere there is
granite between the rails, that the horses
soor got to knoîv that tbey had a better
foothold on the tiat, even-surfaced asphiaît
than on thie granite, and the outside
horses on the heavy giades almost invar-
îably pulled offYfroin the granite ta the as-

plai. ours sincerely,
W. G. NIACKENDPICK.

FIRE ENGINE AND STAND- PIPE
TEST.

To test the hieighit to .,,hicli a strcamn of
water could be raised thiougb an exterior
stand-pipe to reach a fire in a taîl build-
ing, "a sky scraper," an experinient was
made on 28th November, in Chicago. It
wvas shown that an ordinary fire engine
connectcd %vith a stand.pipe could throw
ain inch and a quarter streani 3t6 fct
above the ground wilh force enough ta
reach aniother building haîf a block, aiay.
The Engineering Newvs describes the test
as follows :-"A 3 inch stand-pipe was
connected with Ille engine i5o ect away,
by two lines of ? 1• in linsr, and fo thie top
of the stand pipe wvas aitached 5o feet of
2,'4-in liose, with a 1!4 iin. nozzle at the
end. The total dibtaià; e froni the engine
to the nozzle was 523 [cet, made op of i 50

(Cet Ofliose nt the base, 323 ect of stand-
pipe, and 5o feet uf bngle hubc. A water-
sauge iras attaclbed to thîe base of the
stand-pipe and anothier te the nozzle on
thîe roof, and pressure rcadings were taken
at the nozzle with différent pressure a.i the
engine. The folloîvinR were the resules
obtained:.
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"Thecengine weighied 8,5oolIbs. It liad
dotuble cylinders and plungers j/>4 x 8 in-
ches and 4g< x 8 inches respectively.
The diameter of the boiler wvas 36 inches,
and it had 2 12.03 (cet cf Ileating surface.
The arca of &rate surface wvas 6.23 fcet.
As il %vas, thîe tests dcmonstrated con-
cltîsively that with 200 lbs. pressure it
the engine a good fire stream can be se-
cured at the top of the tallet buildings
yet crected. In vieiw of thîe recent news-
paper talk about the inefficiency of present
apparatus for flghting fires in tall build-
ings, this test is of much intcrest."

That is satisfactory, anîd seems to re-
duce sky-scrapcr hazards, says the Insur-
ance Chronicle, but bow about men
being raised to the top of a 21 storey
building, 316 (cet bighi Unlcss îiremen
are on hand to direct such a strcamn it
would be a mere ivarte of force and water.

WATER-WORKS SECURITIES.
Speaking cf the safety of investments

in the above mentioned securities, the
Ainerican Inivestments cites the distress-
îng culmination of such enterprises wliich
have been built almost entirely on future
possîbilities. Although when many of the
franchises wîere given conditions seemied
wo jîistify the construction of the plants, as
sooin as the hard limes camne, private con-
surners feul off', being " unable to accom-
modate their pocket-books te the demand
of city luxuries," consequently, il. is
claimed " many plants are unable ta e irn
enough to pav the interest on their under-
lying securities and acttual running ex-
penses." It is natuiral that the question
should be asked " îvhat are the lessons to
be learned (rom this condition of affairs?"
Evidently the first and most important
one is the factor of pcrmanency in the de-
mand for ivater and the ability of the comi-
munity te meet the expense necessary to
furnish the supply. And the task of de-
termîning ibis is by no means smali. It
invoives a knowledge of existing con-
ditions and future possibilities.-of growtb.

"Another very important thing for pur-
chasers of %vater-wvork securities ta ob-
serve, is that of ascertaining whether or
not the works h ave been completed and
accepted by thîe city or town in whiclî
lhey are located.

1«Still another point worthy of observa-
tion, is that purcliasers of water works
securities Owe it as a duty to îhemselves
t0 ascertain beyond any question of a
doubt, tîtîst the communities granting the
franchises have signifled that, the -works
have come up to the requirements stipu-
lated in the franchises. Otherwise the
hydrant reniais will be field back, de-

priving the Waîtcr îvorks company or its
principal source cf reventue.

" Investors buyving tliese sectîrities (rom
reputable bond dealers have a good mens-
uire of protection, for tîtese details aie
catefully looked alter before tic bonds
are acceptcd for disposition. But wherc
purchases are made direct from thie coin-
piny or ils authorized agent, there needs
ta be great caution tiscd îlîat these points
aire welI guarded. Taking it ail togetter,
the buying cf securities of the class of
water works ivitîtout the intervention cf
soine third and pcrfectly reliable and cont-
petent parîy, is indced a ticklisli one, re-
quiring a high dcgree cf intelligence, dis-
crimination and îvisdonî."

SEWERS AND SEWER GAS.
The excellent article in the August num-

ber cf Paving and Municipal Enginecering,
by Wmn. Paul Gerhardt C. E., suggests te
nie the pcrtinenc9 of a few remarks on
sewer building andI sewer gas. I do nlot
propose ta go into an elaborale lechnical
treatment of tliese subjects.

There is nothing that se mtich concernis
the health cf a city as perfect drainage
and disposition cf sewer gas. As yet,
there is flot a city in the world, that can
show a perfect systemn cf drainage, so that
sewers (with few exceptions> have been.
built ton small, o(ten badly built and witb
insufficient grade or " fail " te carry off the
water. 1 need flot cite instances cf these
facts. Tbey have been too common te
to escape the notice cf intelligent people.
Somne of the main troubles are iliat the
city officiaIs undertake ta figure eut just
exactly the needed capacity of a sewer.
If we grant that science can forecast the
storms, God only can know just hov great
the wind or water ivill be se that it is
mese futile ;assumption to say just how
much water ivill (ail on a given space et
ground, and therefore calculate the neede4d
caparity cf a sewer. The only îvay te
even approximate the needcd size of a
sewer, to be rigbr, is to înultilply the unit
cf ascertained gize based on ordînary ramn-
faIl by at least three, then sec that the
inaterials and workmanship are perfec¶.,
and Ibis will reach the best eccnomy and
efficiency.

As to sewer gas and inephîitic air in
sewers, man-holes in sewers. and gas,
traps for water closets, are some cf the"
most frtiitful breeders of diseuse in cittes.'
Various attempts'have been made te dis-
pose cf this. trouble. Disinfectants and
fllrering have been scicntifically applied,;
all te ne practically good result. The
only feasible and sure econoinical îvaý te
dispose cf seNver gas is by cremnation. If
a furnace with a sufficiently lar&e smok-e-'
stack be kept in constant operation, at the
=ihet pýoint or ?'rade cf sewers, and-

sutbe pipes be laid from the se\vers, te
connect with the smokestack, aIl the gas
In the sewers 'vithin a long distance cf
the smokestack ivill be drawn ta it by ils
vacuum and cconsumed.

1 have tnied thîs plan cf disposing of
gases in bouses and found it efficient and
perfect. As to the chemnical disinfectants
usually employed ta cleanse water foir
family use, thîey can neyer be applied *to
large reservoirs : they would bc toc un-
certain and expensive. Aluminous earth
or pure dlay is naturels cleanser. If pure
dlay, in solution or in a dry, pulvcrized
condition, be stirred in foui water in a
short time aIl animal and vegetable flltb
xvill bc precipitated ta the bottom, and the
water %vilI be comparativcly pure. The
waters cf te Mississippi river magnifi-
cently illustrate tbis fac.-J. WV. Crary,
Sr, in Municipal Engineering.


